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HII Mai, A PKAMATIC.
The Oprnln oflhe Arrh Hirret Theatre.

An tti maniurernent announced the performance
f ft. as the opening of the regular

lull m winter season, It Id to be presumed that the
.,,el of dirty drama which preceded It may be con--

something entirely exceptional, and not as
flpeclmcn of the Uuo of buelneM to be adopted in

th
it win be well If this Is the case, for tho Arch has
refutation as a decent theatre which It cannot

Jiiilitiv peril, end although such exhibitions as have
Held the boards for several weeks past may yield an
immpfiinte nroflt and prove attractive to a curtain
Daws of persons, they will certainly drive awav
those who have patronlr.ed the theatre most llbii-ral- ly

in the paHt, and who are likely to prove its
most certain support In the fature, pro-
vided they can take their families there at
any time without fear that their eyes and ears will be
.assailed by blackguardism of tho most disgusting
typft There is no present excuse for the prostitu-
tion of the Arch street theatre to the base purposes
of the blonde burlesques, as its last season was a
mrst prosperous one, and tho usual plea could not
be made that It was necessary to present nastiness
because the public would not patronize decency.

It is with no common satisfaction that we an-
nounce the return of a creditable stylo of perform-
ances at this theatre, and welcome to the boards
actors who can lay some claim to the title of artists.
Hiilwer's comedy of Money was Riven on Saturday
evening to inaugurate the' season and to Introduce
the new company to the public. The piece Is wr-l- l

adapted to this purpose, as it is an animated and
ronneii satire at me vice or money worship a vice,

not at all peculiar to our dnv or genera
tion nnu it presents a good array or dramatic char-
acters that will enable the actors to show what their
abilities aro.

The 'hero of the play, "Alfred Evelyn," was per-
sonated by Mr. .1. F. Catlicart, tho new leading man.
This gentleman last appeared here as the support of
Charles Kean, and he Is remembered by many of
our pltivgoers as an actor of much aridity. Mr. Cath-cart- 's

'"AM red Evelyn" was not as satisfactory as
the rendition of the same part by either Mr. llurton
Hill or Mr. Charles Wulcot, but we think that in
niiniv. if not In most, rr.lm he will prove himself their
superior. Mr. Cathcart Is a good actor, but his style
is too liielo-ilramat- and heavy for such a part as
that assigned him on Saturday, and although his
forcible acting was much Hpplauded, as force always
will be, lie rcll very far short of the critical require-
ments of the case.'

The honors of the evening wore carried oil bv Mr.
George Stoddart and Mr. Craig, both of whom gave
excellent pieces of character acting In the roles of

Sir Frederick Blount" and "Mr. Graves." Mr.
Mr Stoddart Is not an entire stranger here, as ho
was at one time a member of the Arch Htreet. Com-Tinn- v.

nnrter the management of Wheatley. He was
nt iiuit. time a very voung man and he lias lm- -
imviil irreiltlV. His "Sir Frederick Mount' was a

genuine bit of acting, too refined and too near the
truth m hi. considered as a caricature, and Mr. Stod
dart took his place at once in the regards of the audi-
ence as a thorough artist. Craig's "Mr. Graves" was
a caricature, but such a one as the text perhaps Justt-tle- s

and such a one as the aator knows how to per-
petrate without spoiling Ills effects by overdoing a
good thing. Mrs. Maeder s "Lady Franklin" is also,
to be considered as an excellent performance. The
part of "Clara Douglass" was sustained by Mrs.'
Drew, who certatulv appears to less advantage lu this
and other sentimental parts than she does in pure
comedy. Mrs. Drew's comedy is usually hearty and
nualfectcd, while her sentiment Is generally just the
contrary. Miss Price would have made a more
pleasing 'Clara" than the fair manageress, whose
abilities, though great, are limited.

Miss Annie Firman, a blonde whose golden hair is
seemingly all her own we hope she has never been
in the blonde "business" made a good imprcssiouas
"Georglana Vescy," and Mr. F. Mathews, another
new comer, gave a creditable personation of "Lord

lossmore." The other parts were well sustained,
as follows: "Sir John Vesey, Mr. Mackay; "Cu-tai- n

Dudley Smooth,-- ' Mr. U I James, and "Benja-
min Stout, M. P.," Mr. S. Hemple.

Miss Lizzie I'rice appeared in the farce of the
Four Sitter, which was given as an after piece, and
acted with much spirit as the sisters.

The CI ly Amusement.
At thk Wai.nct the demand to see Mr. Booth as

"Hamlet"' has been so great that lie will appear in
Dial character this evening, and on Wed-
nesday. On Thursday The Lady uf hijonn will bo
given, and on Friday Much Ado About XuthUig.

AT TUB Cuksniit Charles Iieade's drama of Rinhcl
the Jiraier; ur, Cloud ami Siinnhine will be presented
this evening. This is a beautiful plav that is well
worthy of the attention of those who can appreciate
what is refined and good in dramatic art. The char-
acter of "Rachel" is one of Miss Iveene's specialties,
and she has been very successful with it
in other cities. In calling attention to
this as one of the earliest ol Meade's dramatic
elforts. Miss Keenc alludes to the successor his play
of Dora In Boston, apparently oblivious of the fact
that it has been produced here. The New York and
Boston clitics made the same mistake, and spoke of
Dora as if it was an entirely new piece. Wo believe
that Dnia was llrst pei formed in Philadelphia; at any
rate it wa brought out season before last ut the
Chesnut. with Mrs. Bowers as the heroine, and
although on account of the unpopularity of the
theatre it did not prove as great, an attraction as it
should have done, It was warmly praised by all who
aaw it.

The performance this evening will conclude with
a new comedietta entitled The Happy fair.

At thk Akch the drama of will be pro-
duced this evening.

The Pakki'a-Roh- a English opera troupe will open
for a season of twelve nights at 'he Academy of
Music on Monday evening ne.U Balfe's opera of
The Puritan's Daughter, with other novelties, will be
produced, also a number of work seldom attempted
by any operatic combination. The sale of seats will
commence on Thursday at it A. SI.

AT THK El.KVENTH bTKKKT Ol'KllA HOUSE a nCW
programme will be presented tilts evening. A bur-
lesque of Surma will he given ; also a new interlude
entitled MrMike'n Filiina Party, ami an Ethiopian
farce called The Trip t J'an'i. "The funny interlude
entitled Scrim ?'(i the. City Cam will be repeated, with

ther interesting features.

J I X Y i TKLL I a 12 ni c u .
Tub Steam Coi.mek Ratti.ksnakb. Much in-

terest is felt in this city in the Hue of steam colliers
of which the Rattlesnake was the Hist to go Into
operation, and there was therefore a general feeling
of regret when tho intelligence was received that
she Mud met with a serious lutshap. On Thursday
lust, as the Rattlesnake wus passing through Hell
Gate, a tow of two schooners ami a sloop which pre-
ceded her broke adrift and drilled down upon her.
In order to avoid a collision she was forced to make
abroad sneer, and unluckily struck upon a small
rock that stove a hole in her starboard bilge, so that
to avoid sinking it was found necessary to run her
on shore. The wreckers went to work as soon as
possible and covered the hole with quilting and
canvas, so that she could ho pumped out. ai.il she
w as taken to Brooklyn, where she is now discharging
m i cuiyo. xi ia vApecitni iiihi tue cargo will all be
out by this evening, and as tho damage is not very
grest. sho will probably be ready to reload and pro
ceed lu roiuano, witnuer sue is nouiiu, oy i liursuay.

This Is one of those accidents to which any vessel
is liable. Captain Mershon is much praised "for his
goon judgment in placing the Kactlesnake upon
sunken marl about three miles from where she
Biruek, thus saving her from greater loss. The
vessel has proved herself all that was expected of
her, reliable, strong, and eillcieut. Her own pumps
were sulllcient to keep her free, and, with Hie rest
of the machinery, sustained a test in tills case which
effectually proves their reliability.

..Vlr.A.L.0l,I18.KD Ekub. The State Democraticticket is topped by a cut of Packer's face, flanked oneither side by a fanner the latter so painted thatat the distance or a few paces they look like soldiers.A sharp device that.
The Assistance Fire Company-w- lth music, bou-quets, and an "unbleached American" behind thecarriage made a street parade on their way to thedepot this morning. They trip it for a week to the

"North.
Company I, of Fritz's Zouave Regiment, wenttarget shooting at Wilmington this morning. Thev

were 49 muskets strong. .The Liberty Military Band
accompanied them.

A siring of collectors appointed to collect per-
sonal taxes from citizens whose names are on the
regular assessment lists has beeu published by Mr.
Juelloy, Heceiver of Taxes.

Tho Woodland Presbyterian Church has Its corne-

r-stone laid at Pine and Forty-secon- d streets this
afternoon.

The monthly meeting of tho Young Men's Chris-
tian Association will be held this evening.

Travel Is obstructed on the Darby road, betweon
C'hesnut street and Woodland Cemetery.

Tiie Fire Insurance Patrol has adopted the blue
flannel navy as a uniform shirt.

The neceiver 01 .taxes gives nonce mat a
penalty of two per cent, will be added to all city
taxes uupaiu aiier wmiier 1.

The ttJty has a clean face The rain of
yesttlaylid its work well.

a snecial meetlnir of the Commissioners of Pub- -

,Iie Buildings will be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

lirvjzunv Tho house No. 1233 Nrth Broad
street, occupied by Mrs. Murphy, was broken into
abowtl o'clock yesterday morning. Two diamond
Murth, a Masonic mark, set with diamonds, a gold.. ami chain, and something less than five dol- -
Iri-- in money, the property of William 8. Stewart, a
lioardi, the whole amounting in value to about
two, wire taken from his room. The thieves visited
no other portion of the bouse. The fiiilruittv was
turned VJ bursting open a rear dour.
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TIIE CITT TRUSTS.
An Aillnnrnrd Mrrltnar of the Bonrd-T- he

Onrntlon or 1ht Validity of the Uw Creating
the "City Trnsts" to bo Decided by tho Court.
Shortly after 11 o'clock this morning the Board of

City Trusts met, pursuant to adjournment, la the
Supreme Cottrt-roor- a. William Welsh, Esq., pre-
sided, and Henry M. Phillips. Esq.. acted as secre-
tary;

Judge King, of the committee appointed for thepurpose, reported the following:
The committee appointed to make the necessary

arrangements for carrying Into execution the duties
prescribed by law to the Board of City Trusts, re-
spectfully report:

That upon 6rganlzlng and preparing to enter Into
the performance of the duties imposed on them by
board, they found that on thesth of July last, the the
Select and Common Councils of the City of Phila-
delphia had passed a resolution entitled "Of in-
structions to certain City Oillclals."

By this resolution it Is declared " that all parties
having under their control or supervision any pro-
perty left to the clt.v of Philadelphia for charitablo
purposes, be anil they aro hereby Instructed not to
permit any one, notfrbily authorized by these Coun-
cils, to examine any of the deeds, books, records,
or securities under their control or In their care j and
they are further Instructed not to surrender such
deeds, books, records, or securities, nor to grant pos-
session of any real estate except upon similar autho-
rity given.

"Ana they are further instructed to notify all par-
ties to continue tiia payment of rents, Interest, or
dividends, as heretofore, to i ho olllcers and agent
acting under the authority of these Councils," On
the same day the City councils adopted a resolution
declaring that the Committee on Glr.ird Estates be
and is liereby Instructed to employ counsel to
contest the validity "f an Act of Assembly
entitled, "A further supplement to an act entitled
an act to Incorporate lie City of Philadelphia, ap-
proved the 2d ol February, ls.4; approved J urn) 3d,
1809. unci to defend the city of Philadelphia In the
possession, custody, and control of all properly be-

queathed or devised to tlicii under the will or Ste-
phen Glrard, deceased."

The first step deemed necessary by your com-
mittee to lie taken was. - notify the city authorities
that the 'Board of ci;.y Trusts" was duly organized
ami nnidy and desirous of entering into the

of the duties imposed on it by law. 1 his
was done through one of their members, William
Welsh, Esq., who gave notice to this elfect to the
Mayor, the City Treasurer, and the City Controller.

Admonished by tin- - above resolutions of Councils
that the validity ol the I aw was disputed under
which the Board of city 1 rusts has been created,
your committee found it necessary to take measures
'to submit this vital question, at the earliest practica-
ble time, to tho decision of the Supreme Court of tho
Commonwealth.

For this purpose thev have retained, as eonnsel of
the Trust, the lion. Willium Strong, the Hon. Peter
McCall, and John Fallon, E-:-

These gentlemen have pui, themselves Into com-
munication with the counsel representing the city,
and there is every reason to believe that the ques-
tion of the validity of the law will, at an early day,
be decided by the Supreme Court.

1'nttl this question is so settled, the board cannot
enter Into the general and active execution of its
duties. Cases, nowever, may arise, pending the con-
troversy between the city and the Trust, in which
parties dealing with th clt.v may require the assent
of this board to contracts made between them and
the city, respecting property embraced by this Trust.
If such contracts aro really beneficial to the Trust
such assent ought to be given.

Your committee, therefore, ask that they may be
permitted to give such assent on behalf of the
Board. Provided, thai It shall only be given under
the advice and with the approbation of tin; counsel
of the Trust. Eiako Kind.

Wlll-IA- WBi.SH.
James L. Ci.auioiin.
John II. Michenkk.

A general discussion w.n entered into by the
members as to the powers of the Board, pending
the decision of the Supreme Court, and several

were submitted, all of which were with
drawn and the following, otl'ered by Mr. Stuart, was
adopted :

Jtemlrnl, That if any questions arise requiring the
assent of the Board, that the Board be assembled
upon the call ol the committee to take action
thereon.

i'he Board then adionrned to meet on Monday,
October 18th, unless sooner convened by the com-
mittee.

POLITICAL.

But fifteen days intervene between now and elec-
tion day in this State.

The Canvassers meet on Saturday next to regis-
ter, and on Monday to strike oil".

The liepublican luvlnclbles will turn out this
evening and evening.

It is proposed that the luvlnclbles retain posses-
sion of their present quarters at Fifth and Library
streets permanently.

The Keystoners could not get enough men to turn
out on Saturday evening, so the parade was post-
poned until Wednesday evening.

evening there will be a Republican
mass meeting at Broad street and Uirard avenue.
Eminent speakers will be on hand.

The Republican Naturalization Committee, of
which Mr. Joseph Ash is chairman, and Mr. George
W. Painter Secretary, will be in session daily from
lit A. M. to a P. M., at No. 410 Library street.

A meeting was held at Tenth and Winter streets
on Saturday evening, at which a pule and banner,
bearing the names of Packer and Pershlutr. were
raised. Addresses were made by Messrs. Powers,
Goodall, Woodward, and Magnire.

The differences between the counsel of Receiver
of Tuxes Melloy have at. last been reconciled, and
the Receiver has announced his collectors of the
personal tax from those citizens only who are on the
regular assessment.

ht the tirst great mass meeting of the cam-
paign In this city will oe held at the corner of Broad
and chesnut streets. It will be addressed by Sena-
tors Wilson and Thayer; Representatives Williams,
Townsend, and others whose names guarantee the
reward that will be gained from attendance.

That eillclent working organization, the Central
Republican Campaign Club, of this city, hai

been reorganized. The lullowing are the new olll-
cers: President, H. Kunkely.
Theodore Kell,Liulwig Heck. Recording Secretary,
T. (J. Thomas, corri:p juding Secretary, Dr. Keller.
Treasurer, H. Rockey.

The Fifteenth wurdjls placarded this morning with
tho record of W. W. Bnritell, Republican candidate
for Select Council of that ward. It commences with
his career lrom ls-j- when he was naturalized, until
1 snu, when he secured his present nomination. It
charges him with being, up until IsmJT, in sympathy
With the Copperhead party.

There is considerable dissatisfaction among the
wealthy residents of Gerniautown, in reference to
the Republican candidate for the Legislature. They
claim that that district, of all others, should have a
man with at least a small quantity of brains.

Inviucibles, attention: See order No. 3 for
parade to Broad and Chesnut streets meeting to-
night, and Order No. 4 for the mass meeting at
Broad und Glrard avenue. The turnout for the
parade Tuesday evening should he a good one, as a
tine display will be made ou North Broad street.

Republicans should take notice that the can
vassers will meet at the place of voting in each elec-
tion division, ou Saturday next. Oct. 2. for the nur- -
pose of adding names to the registry lists. If you
nave not been assessed, do not neglect this last op-
portunity, or your vote is lost.

Death of an Oi.o Actoh An old actor, well
known to the post generation of play-goer- ma le
a melancholy termination of his career on tho nth
inst., by dying in the Almshouse. William Anderson
was once a popular comedian, and he was a member
of the Richmond Theatre comnativ nt the time of
the terrible nre in isi 1. He was attached to the old
South Street Theatre in this city, and also to the old
Chesnut, uniier Warren A-- Wood, In ism. It wasnere mat ne formed an attachment for Miss Jeffer-
son, the daughter of Joseph Jefferson, Sr., and mar-
ried her In opposition to the wishes of her father.Anderson was a inau of tine education, but bia in.discreet conduct estranged him from his family, andnnallv forced him to abandon his profession andtake shelter In tho Almshouse. He was in the eighty-secon-dyear of his age at the time of his death.

' Fire. This morning, shortly before four o'clock,the two-stor- y stable, half bilck, half wood, ou Katerstreet, below Nineteenth, was partially consumed by
Ore. It was owned by Andrew Gallev, and occupiedby h m and other parties. Galley ha 1 one horse init; George Bovd A Co., grocers, five mules and onehorso, and Jimn MeCoole, a carter, two horses. Anumber of wagons were aiso In the place. The nni-uia- ls

and vehicles were all gotten out lu safety. The

Tth.ft l,,rt am' roof- - A quantity of ha?belonging Galley and MeCoole also burned.Galley had an Insurance of tax) In tho Franklin
Jul ii

! W, mH01;? tl"m c,,ver ,he 1o8 n the budding
tH vort" of Pu""nal property wasaestroyed

v,n0oVm KoBBEKY.Tlie residence of Mr. Bangh,
street, was entered at an early houryesterday morning and robiied of a large amount ofvaluable goods. In consequence of the absence ofthe family from the city, iue exact amount of the

E ?ii:aunot 1,6 ""certai ned. The robbers, In their
Ktt(?,1,!ayo l.he P'"' '. dropped several dressesalley leading to the house.

hi!j0MTBl;Aclt. AND Uootblack. Charlie Green, a
??k'wno,,eP1a,oI"uslne8 is t Sixth andcnesuut streets, robbed another of bis craft of thoZJ . "''n wut. For this ofren he was

. . i , TIIE RAIN.

It Flooding leeent YrntprrinT Tho C'ltv
baiwife Vono by the tVnter.

The water famine has at length ended. The thirst
of the city has been Blaned, and the parched fields
have been refreshed Rain, anxiously desired and
long looked for, has visited na in torrents, and the
world aronnd Philadelphia is glad.

About o'clock yesterday morning It started,
heavily at once, and continued, without ln'ewnls-Slo- n,

during the enttre day and evening. During the
afternoon it was accompanied by a strong south-
westerly wind, which at times almost approached
the dignity of a gale, rt was the first, alio in ftc ,

the only heavy and continued rain we nave had for
months. About 5 o'cioek ia the afternoon it poured
In torrents, and the varions inlets to the culverts
throughout the city were tested to their utmost to
carry on the water that flooded the streets.

Partly in consequence of the lowness of the
ground, and partlv because some of the common
sewers became choked up and failed to carry oil the
water which came down in such floods during the
afternoon, the vicinity of Twelfth street and W n

avenue presented a novel sight. The lattery
named street, from half-wa- y between Twelfth and
Eleventh, and as far west as Thirteenth street and
also Twelfth street, from some distance above W ash-ingt-

avenue, down to a point near Federal street,
were completely submerged. The entire width of
Washington avenue nnd Twelfth street, between the
points named, presented an unbroken sheet of
water.whlch at one time was bet ween two and three
feet in depth, and stretched from house to house on
either side of the way. The neighborhood win, of
course, entirely impassable for wagons or pedestri-
ans, and the. e was water enough to sail fair-size- d

boats.
The cellars of the dwelling-house- s on Twelfth

street, above and below Washington avenue, were
overflowed, and the coal otllces and other structures
on Washington avenue were completely Inundated.
The cellar f the large five-stor- y building situated
nt the northeast corner of Washington avenue and
Twelfth street, known as Campbell's "Caledonia
Mills," was overflowed, and sonio damage to ma-
chinery, etc., was the result. At one time the water
swept around the corner of this building to tha
depth of nearly three feet--

The registered distillery establishment at the
northwest corner of Twelfth street and Washington
avenue came In for a share of the inundation. The
cellar was overflowed, and a quantity of timber and
other material was dashed about by the water in all
directions.

Late in the arternoon some men, by the use of
poles, managed to clean out the sewer at the corner
of Twelfth street and Washington avenue, and bv
that means a considerable quantity of the water was
carried oir. About 7 o'clock in the evening the
streets were nearly clear of water, but a thick coat-
ing of slippery mud remained on the sidewalks ami
in the streets, making foot travel very inconvenient.
The streets were well covered with water in other
sections of the city during the afternoon, but no
serious destruction resulted. Such damage, how-
ever, as did ensue was as follows:

One of the walls of the mill at Twelfth and
streets (lately burned out) fell down.

A frame house on Christian street, west of Eighth,
tumbled down. A family lived in the place, but
nobody was hurt. A cellar was being excavated on
the lot adjoining.

Sarah Jones, living at No. 527 S. Front street, was
wnshed from her feet and broke an arm by her fall.

Many of the cellars in the Tenth Police district
were flooded to the level of the sidewalk.

The water was two feet deep in the vicinity of
Mascher street.

A portion of the front wail of the new school-hous- e
in course of erection on Third street, above Buttou-woo- d,

gave way, lu connection with some of the
brick work in the interior of the building. The por-
tion which was blown down was quite new, tho work
having been done on Saturday. Fortunately no one
was injured.

Gas Exrt.osiON. At 7 o'clock this morning a gas
explosion took place in the variety store of William
Barnes, corner of Main and orthodox streets,
Frankford. The gas bad escaned from a leak in the
pipes. The back windows were shattered, and the
wares in the place propelled into the street. A large
tin ki ttle struck Alderman Holmes, who was pass-
ing at the time, on the back, and lifted him to the
other side of the way. Th store caught fire, but it
was extinguished before any damage had been
done.

Vessels Svkk Yesterday morning the schooner
S. and C. Carson, Captain Carson, w.is discovered to
tie in a sinking condition oir Richmond. Tne Djla-war- e

Harbor policemen boarded her. but Unking no
pumping apparatus on board, could not prevent her
sinking.

At about the same hour a large brig near bv was
observed by the olllcers to be ripidly tilling witli
water and sinking. They could rentier no assistance
in this case either, and the vessel sunk.

Au, Coi.ons. Charies Green, black, and Henry
Bine, black, have been commmed by Alderman
KerrJ for highway robbery upon Samuel frtroup. Jr.,
white. Mr. Stroup resides at No. ft is Souder street.
Yesterday afternoon, while wending his way along
Lombard street, between Seventh and Eighth, the
two "mokes" made a grab at his watch, but ouly
secured the chain. Tliey were arrested. Result a
aforesaid.

Riveh Piracy On Friday night last the schooner
Catharine and John, lying at Port Richmond, near
the coal wharves, was boarded by pirates, who car-
ried off a barrel of molasses, a barrel of sugar, a
lot, of ship's stores, and a quadrant, impudently
using the vessel's small boat for the purpose. The
boat was afterwards found at Kaighn's Point, N. J.
The crew were not on the vessc it the time.

C'VTTINO Affair. On Saturday night a colored
man, on his way to Shippen Street Market, was at-
tacked by a party of young men near Fifth and Ship-pe- n

streets, one of whom cut him severely in the
cheek with a knife. He was also beaten.

Stabheu a Woman A chap named Sullivan has
been held by Alderman Kerr for a further hearing lu
tho sum of 5oo, on the charge of having twice
stabbed in the face one Lizzie Brown, ll.'lng at No.
oii crauioru street.

Stork Quotations by Telegraph-- 1 I'. .11.
Glendinning, Davis & Co. report through their New

York house the following :

N. Y. Central R. l is Chi. and N. W. pref. . Si
N. Y. and Erie R.... 34? Chi. and R. I. H 103?i
Ph. and Rea. R, 9a Pitt., Ft, Way. & Ch. t
Mich. 8. and N. L R. . 87 Paclflo M. 8 W)i
Cle. and Pitt R. my, Market weak.
Chi. and N. V. com. . tii) w

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.

GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACES

AND

COOKING RANGES.
1,-161,6-

Cubic feet cf space, thoroughly heated by EIGHT
medium-size- d GOLDEN EAGLE FURNACES, at
United States Naval Asylum, Philadelphia.

rERFECT SUCCESS.
It Is three years since the above Furnaces were In-

vented and offered to the public, The advantages
they combine have given them a most signal success.
Already In our city H has taken the lead,;

AND THE DEMAND CAN SCARCELY
BE SUPPLIED.

The community are assured that the essential fea-
tures which have given the Golden Eagle such un-
bounded popularity are not found in any other Fur-
naces now extant.

An examination Is solicited.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

CHA8. WILLIAMS,
Nos. 1132 and 1134 MARKET STREET

8 27 fmw!tmrp PHILADELPHIA.

G KI3AT hiAVIXJ Ol'
CO.MtSTOCK'H I'ATENT KKVOI.V1NU

Ol Ipiinuiu in in aw on every Heater tna ow. . inorBABftll
I lie lient titty nr o.nLindu?ei nearly one-anil- Uie coal
and will aleo heat a room abova in olaca of s atovs. CALL
AND Hk.il i J1KM at Wis manufactory of

ii .1 DOUGHFRTV.
9 97 Ira No. 130 M. NIMTH Street.

Tnoxforkxi-- a t nKDON KITCHENEH

Ipublio inaUiution., In TWKNIY WFKRKN1- nlZKn. Aleo. Philadelphia Man"--, awiauravi
naoea. Portable IWiara. Iow-Uow- Uratee, iireborl
fStovea, Kath Boiler, btew-hol- e Plate. Boner. Uookiu... h. the manulaotnrera.. wuumm ami lmi 6 PIC a THOMHON7

a.i Ik aJi.I7wfm(ka

BEAFNE88. EVEKY INSTRUMENT THAT
.Will ae invented to tit the hearing

in every dcree of deafaveaa i aleo, Koaprrator ; aleo, Orao-1li- '.
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Suits Growing Out of the Gold Spacu-lation- s

The Quotations To-da- y

j Sales of Government Gold--No

Transactions until
w.

T II 13 IS O IJ T II.
FROM JVJgTT 10KK.

The UeM Market-T- he iFailurcn nnd 8nippu-nlon- e.

Dorpatch to The Bomiing 'J'eleifrapK
New Yohk, Sept. 27. Moncv is quoted leffi

The stringency Is owing, it is said, to tho
fact that fl4.000,000 of old are locked tip in
the Gold Clearing House. The Tenth National
linnk Is nnnouueed to be perfectly solvent,
having n credit of fc.XMKX) at the Bunk Clearing
House. Its payments on Saturday were l.0H.OH).

George Frank, a Rtock broker, has failed lu
consequence of Helden's suspension.

Treasurer Buttcrlield announces that ho will
sell one million gold each Tuesday and Friday
until November 1st, and purchase ,00(),()00
bonds each Wednesday, lu addition to the sulci
and purchases on account of the sinking fund.
Blocks nre heavy nnd Irregular, witli a dillorcuce
of 1&-1J- j between cash and regular.

No lliiMliican In (.old.
Street quotation of gold, l&S. No business in

gald will be trnnaacted until but
the Gold Rooms will be open for lending and
borrowing. The transactions of Friday will he
cleared through the Gold Kxchauge Hank to-
morrow at a lived rate, and dil'loronces will be
nd justed between dealers themselves.

Suits lron iu Ouc of .Speculations.
On Saturday a lnrte batch of injunctions were

shown up In the court, giving the result of Fri-
day's gold excitement. The list embraces the
following suits:

C. Ash worth, against New York Gold Exchange
Bank and the National Hunk of Commerce, re-
straining the banks from paying or parting with
certain checks.

The same ngainst the New York Gold Ex-
change Bank, William C. Dorninand Samuel W.
Babcock, tor u similar purpose.

Harry C. Hardy and Frederick Hardy ivgainst
Robert Waller aud New York Gold Exchange
Bank, restraining the bank from paying over to
Robert Walter f :tt,803-7- deposited by the plain-
tiffs with the bank as security for the return of
borrowed gold to said Waller, aud from holding
the account of Robert Waller In said bank, nud
to cancel such account.

J. Edwnrd Eastwood against Alexander G.
Wood, J. G. Brock, and the New York Gold
Exchange Bank, restraining tho bank from pav-
ing the other drafts and from receiving $5000 in
gold on deposit there.

Anthony V. B. Van Dyck against tho New
York Gold Kxchauge Bank, William C. Dornin,
and Sanmel W. Babcock, restraining the Bank
from receiving $35,000, or any part thereof,
from Dnrnin it Babcock, for account of the
plaintiff, and from paying uuy sum of money
thereof for the plaintiff's account.

Charles linger and others against William M.
Lloyd, Charles H. Hamilton. Matthew E. Dill,
and the New York Gold Exchanuc Bank, re- -
struiningthe back from payiugover. the draft for

i i,uoo deposited by the plaintiffs with the bauk
on Saturday for tho roturn of borrowed gold.

In addition to these suits, two suits have beeu
commenced by attachment against Alexander
Belden, Alexander MeKinley, iud George) W.
Hooker; one by Hamilton G. Fant, and the
other by Samuel A. Hatch. The attachments
were granted ngaiust them for secreting their
property with Intent to defraud their creditors,
ana tnemseives to avoid service ol summons.

Tlie Presbyterian Dlitirch Hynotl.
New York, Sent. 21. The United Presbyte

rian Church Synod resumed Its sessions this
morning, and discussed a motion made by Rev.
M. Mathews, chairman of Committee on Sys-
tematic Benevolent Contributions, proposiug
that the various congregations of the Church
should bo regularly united by collectors. The
management of the new theological seminary
at Ncwburg was also discussed.

New York I'roiiuce iHarket.
New York, Kept. 2T Cotton quiet; sales of 200

bales at 2'Jc. Flour declining; sales of KM barrels
at prices without decided clianpe. Wheat dull and
prices favor buyers ; sale of 12,000 bushels winter
at red fW'tAl-so- . Corn dull and li'2o. lower; salesof
SJ3,(hio busiiels mixed Western at ttiiscgl-ort- . Oats
easier; sales of 29,000 bushels Western at 6l(S8i-;- .

Beef quiet. Pork dull; new mess, $:tl. Lard dull;
steam, lBlSc Whisky dull at fl-ls-

.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Heavy Itainn Drowned In Mid-Oce- an The

itocvnl (oll I'anie.
Special Dexpatoh to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimore, Sept. 27 The heavy rain yes-
terday caused surrounding streams to rise mate-
rially. Jones' Falls were greatly swollen yester-
day afternoon, overrunning tho embankments
In several places, causing some damage aud
serious alarm.

The steamer Ohio, of tho Bremen lino, arrived
yesterday. Sho cxperlcucod heavy gales. One
seaman fell overboard and was drowned.

The Rebel General John C. Breckinridge is in
this city.

There are no failures yet reported here in con.
sequence of the recent gold excitement.

Cadets Admitted.
Baltimore, Sept. 27. The Examining Board

at the Naval Academy at Annapolis uave ad-
mitted the following additional cadets:

Frauk White, of Maine; C. C. Phethian, of
Ohio; E. B. Crocker, of Massachusetts; E. F.
Hurd, of New York; L. B. Culp, of Iudlana; J.
E. Anderson, of Ohio; L. J. Davids, of New
York; 11. 8. Cornell, of Indiana; E. R. Fisher, of
Illinois; K. Habershaw, of Georgia; W. G. Shaw,
of New Hampshire; E. G. Ray, of Pennsylvania;
William McHelvey, of Penns5'lvanla; Charles M.
McGartnev, of Pennsylvania; Charles V. Grant,
of Tennessee: John W. Robb, of Illinois; Charles
F. Luird, of Ohio; Charles A. Wallingford, of
Indiana.

Theso appointments were made up to Satur
day night.

Brutal Murder of a Farmer.
Samuel Burton, a farmer, aged 00, residing on

Gunpowder river. Baltimore county, was found
at his house on Saturday morning brutally mur-
dered. His head had beeu nearly severed from
his body with an axe, The alleged murderer is
one William. Brown, formerly of Torre Haute,
Indiana. Brown was a soldier in tho army, and
after the war married the niece of Burton, with
whom ho resided at the time of the murder. A

reward of $250 is offered for his arrest.
The Baltimore Produce Market.

Baitcmokb, Sept. 27 Cotton dull and nominally
28c Flour dull and high grades lower; Howard
street sunerflne, V6 !K; do. extra, do.
familv li 'BO(S"Nl ; City Mills superfine, t(6-&0- ; do.

tine. (o'0"o; ou. .....,
wheat dull; prime to choice red

Corn Urnt; white, 1 1 2!Kil BO. yellow, tMia.lts.
V anisic. Hve. IMUirttm Mess Pork firm

lH;i80. Uiicon active and advancing; rib sides,
ml'; clear do., 20 'iC.; shoulders, lie. ; hams,
20r Lard quiet at 19,Vft'Wc, Whisky dullattiqu

FROM THE SOUTH.
r.oan or a Nleoinnulp at Hea flllnln Bouts.
New Oklkans, Sept. 27.- - The steumship

Trade Wind, Captain Morrill, hence tho twenty-secon- d

for Belize, Honduras, went down at sea
on tho 34th. Only three passengers and tho
crew wero on board, who took to the life boats,
one of which, in charge of Heury Arnold, col-

ored, pilot,of Belize, with four persons, including
two passengers, reached Southwest Pass bar yes-
terday. Ho parted company with tho other
lK)ats on Friday evening, tho last heard of thein.
The weather was very rough, Steamers bave

one in search of tho inlssiiitf
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DoxttieSTXc ArrAins.
Judge Woodward Complaining of Fede

ral Office-holde- rs --A monster
Charity Concert in Boston-Banq- uet

to the Cali-

fornia Pioneers.

More About the Cuban. Question St.
Thomas Again Quaking Affairs

in San Domingo.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Woodward nud IJrant.

Special Despatch to The Keening Telegraph.
Wahhiniiton, Sept. 87. Among those who had in-

terviews with the President to-d- was .ludgo
Woodward, of Pennsylvania. Woodward arrived
here this morning to complain of the conduct of
some of the Federal ottlce-lioldcr- s In his district.

Supple Puynipnt.
Since the late Wall street excitement, letters have

been received here from Congressmen statin it that
the only remedy ngainst gold gambling Is the re-
sumption of specie payment. They announce their
ileieimlnation to advocate this policy thiB winter in
Congress.

Nnviil Order.
Despatch to the Anmviated, Jrewi.

Washington, Sept. 27 Lieutenant-Command-

Lull has been detached from the Lancaster and
to the command of the NantaskcL

Imlinnn Mllll on Ihe H'nr Pnth.
" Advices received by the Indian Department from
Fort Manton, New Mexico, represents that tlie Ales-cule- ro

Apache Iuillaus arc still on the war path. The
citizens of tan Jose, New Mexico, report that a
party of five or six of this tribe attacked four boys
who were herding sheep near that town, on the
evening of August 10. Two of the boys escaped, one
wus killed on the spot, and one, Francisco Klea,
aired thirteen years, carried into captivity. ' Tlie In-
dians also captured three thousand sheep about
thirty miles from Han Jose.

These wero subsequently recaptured by a party of
citizens. The country inhabited by these soldiers Is
so rongh and mountainous that it Is diillcult to 11 ad
them.

Ottlclal information has been received confirming
the previous reports of the killing of four citizens,
woodchonpers, at Fort Butord. Tliey were in the
employ of a contractor from St. Paul. Tho men
made a hard light, and it is thought killed several
Indians, uuo neau Indian was leit on tlie grouuit
Recently the Uncpapas drove off the ponies, twenty
in number, belonging to the Indian scouts at Fort
Kice. in tlie vicinity ol fort sully tlie liiumusaie
very quiet.

FROM JVE W YOR K.

Alter the Battle Things Still Unsettled aud
.Mixed.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
New Vokk, Sept. 27 Tho committee appointed

to examine into tne condition or affairs attne Clear
ing House did not accomplish much. They prevailed
on the Bank to allow those who have not paid up a
lew nours more grace before declaring tnem insol
vent.

Another committee was appointed to negotiate
with the "New York" or some other bank to do
their clearing for the present. The board then ad
journed until 3 P. JL, when they will probably ad
journ until

The California Pioneers.
New Yokk, Sept. 27. Tlie banquet to be given by

resident l.'ulifornliiiis to the California pioneers is
postponed lor two or tnree weeks, as many or the
excursionists have temporarily left the city to visit
oiu menus ana names.

FROM EUROPE.
The Cuban Question Again.

By the Anglo-Americ- an Cable.
London, Sept. 27. The Morning Pout publishes a

letter lrom Paris, wherein the Cuban question is dis-
cussed at length. The writer Bays, " i'he Interest in
the matter is increasing in Purls, but the public
need not expect to learn precisely the intercourse
between Madrid and Washington. There is a dim-cu- lt

game to lie played in order to avoid wounding
Spanish pride."

This Morning's Quotations.
By Anglo-Americ- an Cabls.

London, Sept. 2711 A. M Consols for inonev,
92x; and for account, 91. of IS62, 83f; o(
1805, old, 62?i ; of 1807, 81 ; 10.40s, 75$'. American
stocks are steady. Erie, 20' ; Illinois Central, l I ;

Atlantic and Great Western, 2S.
Liverpool, 8ept,27 11 A. M. Cotton Bteady. Mid-

dling I'plands, 12l412,('rt.; middling Orleans, 12'
si2ud The sales to-d- are estimated at 10,01)0
bales.

London, Sept. 2711 A. M Tallow, 4Ts. 3d.
This Afternoon's Quotation).

London, Sept. 271 P. M Consols for money,
02 ; and for account, wwn. of 1882, vat, ;
lbii&s, old, 83. Erie, 25; Illinois Central, 93 'i'.

Liverpool, Sept, 271 P. M. Pork flat at Ills.
Fhankfokt, Sept. 273 P. M United States

active and firmer at 87.li'.
Paiiis, Sept. 273 P. M. The Bourse is Arm.

Rentes, 70f. 87c.
Antwerp, Sept. 27. Petroleum ttrm at oTJtfr.

Havre, Sept. 27. Cotton opens firmer; afloat,
141f.

FROM THE WEST INDIES.
ISt. Tlioiniis AKnln Qunkiinf-AOa- lrs In Han

By the Cuba Cable.
Havana, Sept. 27. Advices from St Thomas to

Sept. 18 state that three shocks of au earthquake
occurred on Sept. 17th. No lives were lost as far as
Is mown.

The steamer Tasrnasia, from Southampton, was
disabled in a hurricane ou the night of Sept. 17, and
would require four days for repairs

St. Domingo advices to Sept. 9 report that the
rebels.wlio were besieging Azua, had been defeated.
The news of tlie defeat of balnave, Baez's allv, was
sorrowfully received by the partisans of the latter.

Havana Markets.
Havana, Sept. 27 Closing prices of last week.

Sugar nominal, and buyers demand a reduction;
Nos. lu to 12 1). S. 8J.,'(U reals; Nos. 1ft to 20, lo,'o
11 reals. Molasses suirar7(a s. Muscovadoes llrm
at h: inferior or common refining active at I ; fair
to good refining, 8 ; grocery grades active at b'i
n 10. Molasses linn: claved. f); : common 7. Lard
dull at 21 3. In tierces, and 22 V in tuns, flour ilriu
atJ!K l0-r.- Butter linn at iiiHt inc. Bacon steady
at2(ic. Petroleum steady at 4S4(.!Se. Hams in de
mand at 2;i(2ftjtfc Lumber active; yellow pine, f
white pine, f22. Box shooks quiet at fs; markets
sunnlicd with hogsheads, shooks. and empty hogs
heads. Hoops in deniadd at f.r8 for 14 tout long
shaved. JirelglitB Box sugar to Northern ports,

: noKsiieau sucar to .Northern ports, .via-- .

Hogshead molasses to Northern ports, ; aud
per ton to iujmoiitn and orders, tsx..

P1ILADELP111A STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
Reported by De Haven Bro., No. 40 S. Third street,

BETWEEN BOARDS,
120000 Am Gold 1B3 100 sh Read R...b3 47

fMiOO StLouls O L.C103. 100 do 85. 47
100 C A Am 68,89. 95 100 00 2d. 47

12000 Leh 6s, '84.... 80 1(10 do e.40-9-

luosh Penna...b30. ims 100 do 2d. 47
200 do biU. Bfiij 100 do ...b54i. 47
150 do MJ 100 do ...48-9-

U6 do 18. 50 1UI) do 2d. 4894
19 sh Minehill R... 63 100 do I30. 47j,'
10 sh Leh Val R... 58',! 800 00. ..IS.D1U. 47

luoshl-e- NavSt.c 88)4 100 do 40-9-

HH) Bll I'll A B..b60 . 28V 400 do... 18.010. 47
100 do....l641. 2S,V 100 do.. .bHO. 47(,'
iue sn Heading 47 200 do.... ..05. 41
IlllO do ..85. 47', 100 do.... ...O. 40?.'
100 do. 0. 47 200 do.... .blO. 47
200 do ..sftwn. 41 1110 do.... 40,'
mo do. sown. 4T 1000 do.... .bSO. 47
2(10 tflo. is. 47 200 do blO. 4894
100 .....0.40-9- 100 do..b30wn. 41
8(10 do..., b.B0.47-4- 100 do blO. 40',
800 do.,.. biSO. 47-4- 4 100 ' d0..830wn. 40.
200 da., 47 100 da I

200 do., . ,.S5. 47 200 do ..Is. 1)10. 40-9-

100 do., .'..85. 47 100 do... 8dl. 48-8-

100 do.. , .. 0.48-9- 100 do. ..b5il. 48-8-

SECOND BOARD.
11000 PaR 2m 6s.... 98tf 2on sh Read Rls.bB(. 41 ft

1 10000 Leh Gold 1.... 97 800 do 4 4
fwOBh N Y A Mid.. 4V 800 do, i.. la 2d. 4tfjtf

lso sh PenuaH..bfi. 58 100 ' do 21I&L

NK ail Rnadlug..b3U. 47V

EDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
tha irMt and butt man 11 m.

LOUAai 1HhM.A. Huatlonar and Fnrrafor,

FIFTII EDITION
THE LATEST HEWS.

FROM NEW YORK.
Return f th Unit TCnriltlAn.

Dtmitch to Th Riieninn 9Vh'rmtn.
ihkw yohk, Sept. S7 The following, relative tonail's expedition, was received this morning:
Nlw llunwnun Una. Ui.nt OA 1uj:a wA u..

firlnnell, Esq., New York : Arrived here to-d- on
noard the Ansel tiibbs, E. B. Foster, master, having
with me the native Interpreters Joe and Hannah.Bifh tlloir.V.tl.t nil In " 1 V. 1 1. iill kuiii 1ICIVIIII. 1 IlltVU HIUIIl"Wished my mission to King William's Land, andnave gained much Important information relative. . ... . . .tn cjih 1. i -- jinuiMiu n cAruiMuii, npnciai re pons 01 '
which, written at Kepnlse Buy, will be (tlven to yon
Immediately on our arrival in New York, which 1trust will be In two or three days. C. F. Hall.

The New Vont Ofllce.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Nsw York, Snpt. 27 Work on the new Post Ofhcohulidlng progresses rapidly. One hundred and
twenty-liv- e feet of the foundation walls have beenbuilt of soi'd niHinn work, seventeen feet high andsix feet thick. Fight hundred men, four steam en-- g

ties, and two hundred horses and carts are cmployeu day and uight.
Thp Ntoclt nnd Hold Market.There is a panic in stocks this afternoon, a fall of2 to 8 per cent, on the whole list. The old Board

Committee reported at 2 P. M. that thev had askedfor a statemeut of Belden Co. at the Hold Ex-change Bunk of Thursdays business, and had beenrefused iieeause of a luck of time. It was said thatBeideu owed ino,(Mio in gold to the bank.
Obituary.

Nkw Yokk, Sept. 27. Peter I. Nevlns, well known
In shipping circles, died y, agod uo years.

FROM EUROPE.
The l.nli-N- t Quotations.

By A tujIo-- A hierican table.
Lomion, Sept. 27-4- -;iii P. M. Consols for money,

12.',, and for account, Hi.V X American securities
quiet; tvaits of ls2, S3';; of HtW, old, s:!y; and of
1NI7, S2; lM"s, IK. Krie, 2ftV; Illinois Central, IMJtf:
Atlantic and (ireat Western. 27V.

Liveki'ool, Sept. 27 4 ho P. JL Cotton flruiMip.
lands, laviRl'-.d- .; Orleans, Vi(nt. Sales
reach 12,iiiki bales, Including 4.M10 for export and to
speculators, lied Western wheat, s. 3d(;98. 4d.
Corn, 2!s, tfi I. Heilncd petroleum, is.

London, Sept. 27 4 So P. M Sugar quiet, both
ailoat and on the spot. Calcutta Linseed, ss.

ii'KKnstown, Sept. 27. Arrived, steamship Sibe-
ria, from New York.

Lomion, Sept. 275 P. M. Americam securities
closed firmer. of 1802, 84 ; Erie, 25,v.

FROM NE W EM GLAND.
The nionmer Charity Concert.

Boston, Sept. 27. The concert in aid or the Home
for Destitute Catholic Children, at the Coliseum, yes-
terday afternoon, whs visited by over iio 000 persons.
Nearly all the railroads ran extra trainsi One train
from Providence consisted jf twenty-on- e cars.
There was a chorus of 4" voices, with eighty brass
and twenty reed pieces, tho whole under the direc-
tion of Professor Falensteln.

THK NEW YOKK MONEY MARKET.
The following extracts snow the Btate of the New

York money market ou Saturday:
from the Herald.

I "The day closed on Friday with thr forced suspen-
sion of half the houses in Wall, Broad, and New
streets, nnd Exchange place, wherever a brokering
firm had gold contracts there was a block to the
transaction of business. The Gold Exchange Bank,
the clearing house of the Gold Room, which usually
made itsclearauces about 2 o'clock, was unable
to complete the rrranuices for tlie day's transac-
tions, tlie amount involved being estimated
at g5iin,oHl,0(JO. Creditors were forced to de-
posit 'their collaterals with their banks or with
their debtors. Business came to a stand-
still, and Friday night was simply a recess in and
not a termination of the day's operutions. Saturday
morning found the Gold Bank still unable to make
(ts clearances. The wold H00111 adjourned to Mon-
day, and the precious metal which the day before
had been tho theme uf the most excited blilillne was
almost without quotation, tlie few dealers in it, coin-prisi-

the bullion brokers, buying and selling it
very cautiously at figures wide apart. Towards
noon some of the larger honses who had suspended
through Inability to obtain negotiation of their claims
en others opened their doors aud commenced making
payments of such demands as tliey could meet.
The Gold Bank at length began giving checks for
balances where statements were not In dispute,
and this still further quickened the sluggish stream
of business, but at the close of the week the situ-
ation, while much ameliorated, was still embar-
rassed, aud may remain so even up to Tuesday morn-
ing, unless the holiday of Sunday has been Unproved
to straighten out the confusion ut the Cleuriug House.
Willie tlie excitement on Saturday was not as great
as on Friday.there was a very apprehensive feeling at
one time for what might result from a run upon the
Tenth National Bunk, which, from its supposed

with the members of the gold clique, had
been tabooed by certain fellow institutions down
town. The run was precipitated by the throwing out
of its checks by the other banks, who were induced to

'tills action by the dcbtorshlp of the Tenth at the
Clearing House for over seven hundred thousand
dollars. Fortunately for the community the panic,
which might have resulted from this run was ob-
viated. Tho indebtedness at the Clearing House was .

made good at the time for exchanges, while the
kecks presented over tlie counter were cashed in

'greenbacks until the last demand was satisfied, the
umount thus paid out being a million of dollars
within one hundred thousand dollars of the entire
sum on deposit. Whatever the odium attaching to.
this institution fur its connection with the Erie and
gold party, it certainly withstood a siege yester-
day which might have sapped tlie vitality of,
prouder institutions. The remark is made In1
no spirit of favoritism, but In commendation of what
was really a magnificent response to a most hazard-
ous attack. Had the Tenth National Bank failed ou
Saturday, on the top of the great break in stocks on
Wednesday, and tlie bursting of the gold bubble on
Friday, a panic might have ensued which would;
have dwarfed those of 1837 and 1857. As it Is, the
week opens ou a state of affairs which, by the exer-
cise of leniency ou the part of creditors and of ac-

tive honesty on the part of debtors, may yet oe less
aggravated than at the llrst Hush appears.

"The locking up of currency in the Clearing House
or the Gold Room lias rendered money extremely

' active ever since tiie dead-loc- k commenced. In the
necessity f some stock houses to have their stocks
carried, rates ranging from seven per cent, gold per
annum to one aud one-ha- lf per cent, pur diem were

''""The bank statement shows a large falling off In
deposits, bo that the loss in reserve is ouly about
half a million of dollars, despite the withdrawal

and specie. The changes from last week
are as follows: ..,'Decrease in loans vS'Aw
Decrease in specie ,,'J'.

Increase tn circulation..: KAA,
Decrease in deposits -
Decrease lu legal tenders 1'!ii41l,

"The next greatest sensation ulthougn preceding
the gold excitement In time-w- as in the sfock mar-

ket, where a panic took place in the underbill
stocks on Wednesday and a heavy decline in the
general list. On Friday there was a sequel to this
breuk, particularly for New York Central, w lion-wen-

oil tolia; imt on Saturday the market rallied,
but was extremely dull, owing to the dead-loo- k in,
money, which forbade the execution of orders. I he
demoralization of the week extended even to the
Government uiarket.where prices broke largely, but
recovered Saturday evening. The closing street
prices were as follows: L'nlted States curreucy
sixes, 10T;Vd10s; do. sixes, lssl, registered, 119.HT

(4120; do. do., coupon, U9)tf(U20; do.
registered, May aud November, 120

120 ; do. do., coupon, ls2, do., 120&ril V; do, do.
coupon, 1864, do., 120i2(x; do. do., coupon, 1805,

1204(4121; do. do., registered, January and July,
118.(jll9; do. do., coupon, 1S85, do., 1I88V.;.
do. do. coupon, 1807, lltflltfS'; do. do., coupon,
1808, do., 11svll; do. s, registered
108109; do. do., coupou,108',()109."

UIE GKKAT VVEDDINO-CAK- DEPOT.'.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN WEDDING CARDS.,

'FAIRCHILD8' GOLD PENS, '
j . WOSTEMIOLM S POCKET-KNIVE-

ENGLISH WRITIN-DKSKS- k

FINE ENGLISH POCKET-BOOK-

., CARD CASES.

K. IIOSKINS & CO.,
Stationers, .Engravers, aud Steam Power Print,

NO. 913 AllCil STREET,
Clmwssm PHILADELPHIA.

ROBERT 8. LEAGUE A CO., NOTARIES PUB.
UO, COMMISSIONERS. ETC. Depositions

and Acknowledgments taken for any Btate or TerrV
tory of the United States. 7 30 ;


